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. , ^ of the law finn
6T Brown A^iaasii^a^ at the 
regul^ Jheeting of ^cit.v coun­
cil Monday night, Aogu^ 3, ap­
pointed'" City Attornd>’ for the
Personal an<l 1
le T. Kinawd .spent .Sunday-^ 
home folks on Smoky. . - M
■e
liheadaelie.saarsK
-i^jt that what yo*
H* never bad anythlnr .. 
Im » auch /or iigadoehr. A 
ar> he euse aome. and I aM 
alafe with mirh a dreadfel b«t- 
* <Ria -madacbr. He gave me'om of 
"Ifce Antl-PeJa PlBa, and o/tcr-while
always k««p them la the 
and . 
saOcTlRg
.teuM D#w. gave many away to 
_<Sliata Kertri  with . headoebe." 
^lota.. LOW6B LBW»LLTS.
The, appointing of an attomc., | vr 
for the defense of the. town, we 
deem was a step that Aoidd , 
hayebeentaken by the Connell , 
some^eago..sweU as »hdpia , 
haveheep more taken into con- 
Mderatwnlwprevipusly reigning 
CSunefla. The town, to a eer- ' 
tainty. has been the looser, li- 
panciallj. all along; having to! 
mee. bills tor legal services that! di.r M,.d.y elm, vtoBag 
werp*iaict6rt}pnate, and was loos-1 ‘Jwn a fe»days tut week, 
erif it w«n.‘ The town tax ray-1 Mts* WenonA^ «« f.L.e..; _Ji‘l
Mrs. Ryan j
Grayson Sunday where si* W 
isltmg-her parents for-se^'isl..^ 
Will Burley Hppped.witlf K/^ 
town Sunday night while £1 t 
from his homttat IWs to 
visit his brother. 0. H. Burley,, 
Mrs. James Neth^t-accc... 
l*r daughter.!^;. Ryan-Da*-y,J 
from Gtayson Sunday.: '
Mrs. Leslie James is out from Plem- j 
ingvititing relatives. —
- fami» Thomas is building a new res 
Idencc on Corey creek.
Mist Ethel Eifod has been ill and un I 
able to fill her jJlace as usistani teach-1
n and Harry McCoy < CASTORIA
Misses Nolen of Motehead it music-1 
i la the Eldorado, I •€^ Kind You'Have AlWaya BougUt, and which liaa been .U two tor over, 30 years, luw borne the Him.ature ot
Miss Grayce Danner retum^^
protection of and to the town; to 
^vi^tfnd steer us ‘roupcl the 
danger placM of lack of legal
knowledge.!and of Mr. .Caapady's.............................................................. ,,
appointment.’as a lawyer fully j Kansas visiting her father-in-law, 
quAtided. i' . : Wilson.
Ciarent 
vuitot wit^ relatives h« J 
imeuds to leave .soon for C
■ Mr. Kerkeek was in town from Fire- i 
bfay Wednesday. j
Dr. McClung has relumed hom' 
I* visit home in Va.
J. W. Vaughan was here tom Le*- 
I pver Sunday with home folks.
‘E, A. Evans has Just returned from 
|t vi^t-to Miysvilte. ;
A. J. Counts is among the sick 
yulljeunion docket u-ill be given 
V^ext wee.k..
““d lu»» been made uiuUt hu per^
, Allow no one todeoelvejoiilu this.
AiJ CounterfeltH, ImltaUou.s «ud “.Tiwt-a.H-Kooil are but
Kips‘Hu.enus Ui.»t trille with and eiidairgcr the health ot
lulttuts aud ChUtlren-Expertence against Experiment.
What is CASTORIA
Mrs  George Wilson is
•law,\.J "Are you roanied or single’* is 1
Castoriu i.s a Imrmless substitute for Ca-stor Oil, Pare- 
trorlc, Drops and Soothing.Syrups. It is IMcnsuut. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor eUier Xarcotlo 
substance. Its ago is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
pad allays Feverl.sJmoss. It cures Diarrluua uuil Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cure.s Cou.stipatiou 
nud l latulcucy. It assimilates the Food, regiilaies the 
Stoiniu l, and Bowels, glrtug healthy m.d natural ,lee,.. 
The Children's l*anacca-Tho Mother’s Friend.
Ut^ai Co., Klkhirt. In)
:0|STItp(JtTVE PiTEMSITOO
English
Hliilis Resifiis as Mayor. CASTORIi
Tor iB&nU and Children..
>|xiueeiy from. Uncle Sam that every sol- 
I ;:dier must answer ui writing on June 31)
H. G. Hiokt.. who baa l»«. | H, tW YW HHI AIMJS
I SlgaarareofC
I|owtoiiSeh.
Mayor of Ohve Hill sinoe ha e- 
leotibii last November, tendered 
hlamtUreof resIgnaUon tor the 
aeheptance of the Council at Its 
! teat regular meeting. Mr. Hicks Mn md Mn. w H. Mooebre , 
1 waa a valuable man in the Coun-1 »”■* “e*- Z- T- Hall ^
'eil>4hissu«esaor. Mr. Bite-!■“ »«hak .ne»d«>..
'of each year, and because a present 
;.Liemenam in the Eleventh U. S, Cav 
. i«hy thought his wife had divorced him 
|-Uad answered "siogie” is being coun- 
|fi maitialed on Governor’s Island.
genuine CASTORIA always
1 Bears the Signature of
fa omioance. The M You HaYellwavs BougM
I devothd to the
.... use of English. 
Josenom 'toKx Baict; Editor; 
PARTIAL baNTBNTS
Hurd, we think a good choice for: Sunday,
the chair. Mr. Hicks has been! Miss Nora Applegate wu hen; I 
appointed postmaster and has the Valley over Sunday the gtieatJ 
takwi charge of the office: cause! her cousin, Mfaa Ella Counts, 
for.hte resignuton. | ^ .
Npwpointoent hue l«n made | ^0.-. nm nml, „„ndlm'
The City Council of the City of 
Olive Hill do Ordain as Follows: 
That the following described 
boundry is propased to beannex- 
ed to the City of Olive Hill, to- 
wit:—
Beginning at Edward Scott’s
In Use For Over 30 Years.
yettoflU Mr.'Blizzard^s 
the Cdandl. “
ShaU and Wllb Should tad Would; how 
to use then ^ law Pastinattar.
H. Green Hicks hae been, w-
almost completed.
Mr.aiidMrs:w. aHeBmoft
che««. are viiitmg the former’* ht, 
er, Ebvood Heflio. and family hare.) 
H.f..Ki^has »!dhit.
l^barn, in what'is known as Old Pu^-V '• 
Jstraight line to the cliff^uth of:
|the i^e^e of James Hays (in-} G
’ What to my EBd whm od( to my 
Course in Gtasimar •
Course la letter Writing and Punct’n. 
BnsiiKss English tor the Busmem Man 
CoR^uttd Words; how to write them 
Studies in English litenture 
Agents wanted
llayear. -Sample copy 10c.
uado opened up for!.|be 
i?ednesday night.
Wilson who has been pbetmaster 
here for several, years and. who 1 fourth time 
resigned the position in July.' ....
Mr. Hicks is quklified education-’ Georgia Minstrels” wiu
ly and every other way for the; 
trust and as a servant of people L. W, Tabor was in town Tuesday to a point on top of the ridge di­
will be approved by all. Mr. from Reeder and has the Times extend rectly in front of the mouth of
Care for the teeth
This you must do in order to 
have proper health and beau­
tiful teeth. I have a line of
g said Hay's house) thence 
> Westerly course including the 
- y otAreh Lewis, and on 
P
tooth powders andr liquids 
*th likethat will make your teet
pearls.
Call and I wilt give free ad­
vice-how to care forthe teeth 
and prevent them . deexying
Wert entiilHil. LtoM pinmii^and Lafe Jackson, and i through the ^rden of Claude'
dcnce, thcn<Kup'lhehin'to’tte 'f- Mcdung, Dcntist. Olive Mill, Kentucky,
top and with the top of the ridge ^
Corrtet EfaEUafcs Evuiston, UL




Dies While Dn Return Home
W. J. Cooper, who had con-
Clawson Cartee has rented the bowl­
ing alley o( U. S. G. Tabor and has 
ordered a ten-pin alley.
Crab Orchard, July 15; three davs. 
Suofod, July 22nd-three days.
. Georgetown July 28th, five days.
- Lancaster, July 29th three days. 
Winchester, Aug. 4th four days. 
Ifanvilte. Aug. Stb three days. 
Lexington, Aug. 10th five days.
. UntMtown, Aug. 11, five days. 
Burkesville, Aug.tTl, four days. 
Btodhead,' Aug. 12, three' days. 
Springfield, Aug. 12th, lour jiavs., 
Shepherdsviile^ Aug. 18 four days. 
Lawrenceburg, Aug. 18, four days. 
Richmond,-Aug. 18 lour diys.
sumption and went a few weeks 
ago tr South Texas for hi.s health : W
found the climate did not agree I 
with him and returning home he 
died of an hemorrhage the 6th at 
the Union Station, Cincinnati, 0.
His l)ody wa.s shipped home to’ 
Carter and intered in the Cooper 
grave yard. He leaves an aged 
father, a wife and three little 
daughters to mourn his loss be­
sides other frien^.
Ryan Darby was in Ashland fir* of 
the week.
E. Wilhoit returned Tuesday 
t business trip east,
Perry’s Branch, thence a North 
course to the West boundry line , 
of the City of Olive Hill iit said! 
Branch.
Approved July 6th, ’08.
E. P.JCees, H. G. Hicks, 
Clerk. Mayor.
A true copy.
E. P. Kees. 3435
Gamp Maeting.
Camp meeting at Oli ve Hill has 
C^mllt Gallatio, Owen, Tri-Couotyjcome and gone but its influence 
Fair, Sanders, Aug. 19, four days. ! lingers yet in spite of all the op-
Vance>'urg, Aug. 19, lour days. (position. C. P. Adams pitchedi
Batbouprille, Aug 19, three da}-s. his cent July 31st on moiintam
Etian^er, Aug. 19 four days. 
.Ewing, A»8- three days.
London, Aug. 25 four'days. 
EEubethiown, Aug. 25 three days.
n Aug. 26, four days 
i. Aug. 27. three days.
Somerset, Sept. 1 (our days.
Paris. Sept. 1 five days. 
Hardinsburg, Sept. 1, three d»ys, 
Fem Creek,‘Sept. 2, fohrdtys. ‘ 
MontieeUa, Sept. B, tour days. 
HodgeovUle, Sept. 8, thref days. 
Glasgow Sept. 9, Ibdr days.' 
Falmouth, Sept. 30, four days.
In Presidential Year 1M8-
Those Wbo Want flie TRUTH Should Read
"An Independent Newspaper"
THE EVENINa POST DVKINQ TUB YEAR JOOS. . 
COSTS LESS THAN ONE GENT A DAY
FREE-^A New Kentucky 
Governor’s Wall Atlas;
Frw Init SMt) h iqntii C. Wlllsii.
=.tii°i.V2sa£-.-K;s Js
arar oft cob nuns i< t»< m Kntaokj map.
EnsTkTtd Mp«elali7 tor t > Snetur ot • coot •( sasi*.
An examination for 'teacher’s 
(xrtfficateswillbebeldat Gray­
son, Ky., Friday and SatuiWr 
August 21st and 2^ U08.'
W. C. KOZBB,
Supt. Common Schools C. C.
- - Salfafaotery Plaoa.
W* will naVor bare universal poao*
utn oacb asttae fa aatfaAod with
^e IRSfct-tt 1^—JOdgo.
top in W. H. Scott;s graa.s field 
a-ssisted by Allie Irick from Tex­
as where they preached aiid pure 
gospel. Some believed to the- 
salvation of the. soul; 100 were I 
saved: some converted, some re-; 
ciaimedr«une..saoctifled. This j 
was a great meeting; straighten; 
up church member if you do not 
want to get hit; the hit dog;
howls. The.ewas at one time|^|. 0|a|l | 'Hill Produce Co.
camp meetingCere; I’m to blame, ' ncAi esdc im
for it all. J. P. ZniMEBMAN i DEALERS IN
for th« notB«
The Evnlnc Poet, LOUISVILLE, ry.




Aug. 12, 13, 14, IS
Efions will be madv to iiinke thin iIr- gramle.sl Reunion ever 
held at OHVe Hill. All relinevl ammcmeuis and auraeiions that 
one could'erpecl qt desire will be on the ground lor your appro'v 
il speeches and other good addresses are ex- 
A free dinner the first two days for ail Vet- 
Anyone wanting to rent
x l
Several politi 
peeled to be made
esniis of the Civil ^ar; Blue and Gray, 
priviledges will adi h
COL.' S. V.
^Lock Box soil, BOCOOK,OLIVE HILL,
BAcwt disfigtiriag skin eraptiona, acrof- 
ula, pimples, nshes aredue to im-' 
pure blood. ‘Burdock Blood Bittera faa 
e|esnain^ood toBic. ^eayouetosr 
eyed, clear-brained an^Iear akinned.
f s6?o58
E^, Poultry, Hides, Feathers, Wool, 
, Roots, Etc., Etc.
les Wanted
^ There ore Huudiede of EartieB Who Desire to Buj Property ■
^ ' IN THE CITV ’v
BRk
Cross St. h
We pay CASH for all Produce
Have Yo^l A House and Lot-lFor Sale, 
; or a VACANT LOT
WN & CASSADY
OLIVE MILL. KY. I






Pains at the waist, back, frpnt, or side, are nearly sure proof of female trouble. 
Some other signs are headache, pressing down pains, irregular functions, restless­
ness, cold limbs, nervousness, etc. These pains may be allayed,.the system braced 
and the womanly functions regulated by the use of
Wine of Cardui
Mrs. Annie Hamilton, of Stetsonville, Wis., writes: '*‘Cardui saved me 
from the grave aftei; three (3) doctors had failed to help me. It is a good medicine 
and I recommend it to al! suffering women.” For sale at all druggists, in $1 bottles.




The Engysh Cry |
Save the KiftS '
Whitt's liiipravdil VersiilagB , ^
Saves tile Baby » 
Both King and Queen ^ 
&
W, G. White & Co. I
In.^tkifiKd. <. p
BROWN & CASSADY Among’ .our Country Folks ^^Thcn™icsiw,,ra,ite.n,yeril,,w„.„Medkaisc^^^^^^
The Real Estate Men can [. 
Fit You out with a heme 
or Sell your Property.
Ik J5. V- n.* '\r -- - *, •‘IfVW ’■.•■' V ^ V s V W -V <
Upper Tygart Meeting Saturday accompanied ed Mias Mollie Aker.a home from 
Barrett’s creek/ Sunday.
The following Is listed with them |
We had a good rain Saturday | >>y two fine ladies. S’  f;
which was much needed. ' News from Hazelton, Kansas. | News reached here last week
r. 1 • I u- : IS that Dr. F. L. Stallard, from ; that Henry Henderson, of Rets^•
I Ezekiel Hinton gave an this place, has-typhoid fever. IfSaynei was very ill and his re- 
We have a vacant lot m Oliveicream supper Saturday night, i 
Hill.for'hale50xl25feetonsouth;Allreportagoodtime. Walter Fultz intends to move'«>very doubtful.
sideofWoodsideAve.. fronting; has been a series of to Olive Hill soon. Misses Gordie Tabor and Dale-
on the street, with concrete walk! - - - • ‘ na Lowe looks very sad of late;
in front, ninmne.the ^ thne to exerciso.suppose it is because their old
.___Three addi- regularly. Doan's RemiUtswillprevenUswepthearf Monh hocrecularly. Doan’s Replete will prevent! sweetheart. Noah Complon. ha>?
lengthofW^sideAv^.ingOod j have been made. constipation. They induce a mild easy ^iTVrHTnrk " "
neighborhood, aift m three hun-, _ ___________ hcithful «ti.„ otth.bowel, withoo.i ■
dred yards of Depot, adjoininingi A large crowd attended the , 
Sam Knipp lot. A fliratclass lot -baptizing near Paint Lick school i 
for residence building. ihoi"® Sunday evening. Three,
Aflk your druifgist'for them 
S570.SS
There will be church here the 
fourth Sunday by our new
Hoping a large crowd will
For sale in good neighborhood, Upper Troilgh Campk I be present we welcome him.
and on Woodside Ave. in Olive j Chas. Castle, of Grayson, is Plenty of rain and mud at-tYi^is i As news is scarf c we clo.se. 
Hill, with a concrete pavement visiting his aunt. Mrs. Carolina : writing. i May the banner of success and
full length of street, a nice cot-j Burchett, the past week return-; Bryant is on the sickiP"»P^"‘y deal­
ing home Monday. I I old times and its readers.
.Sir="Er“:..s SS.-S —
Mrs. Carolina Burchett w-ent {Barrett’s Creek. , The Burchett Brothers are do-
to Grayson Monday where .she| * i„_„ «trpn,lg.ft a paying business sawing lie.s
wil, opend a week with hec moth-; -<* '-'»■■■
tage house. 4 rooms with hall, 
front and back porch with sum­
mer kitchen, with two. brick 
chimneys with grates, brick flue 
in kitchen. On lot 50xl25ft 
Also a vacant lot for sale 50xl2,=> 
ft. adjoming. can be bought all 
together or separate, eheap.
A lot 50x125, adjoining proper­
ty of E. M. Hammond on Mill- 
st. for sale for *110 spot cash.
The Mauk house on the point 
near Mill-st. and on Main-st., a 
■nice 6-room cottage framed and 
plastered and well furnished, 
will sell for spot cash • or part 
b aqd balMice on inatellments.
The Government Inspected
MEATS
Are not any better, any purer, i.> no more pul- 
ateable nor any nicer kept than the meat that 
we butcher ourselve>. We butcher almost daily 
and butcher nothing but the nicosl stock to get. . 
All our sliiiipeii meats, hams, etc., are Govern­
ment In.spccteil and \vc sell at a cloi.e margin.
We earnestly Solicit yuur patrunaj^e.
"Wingfield & Crawfoi'd
Grant Evans has sewed a^arge
turnip patch. ' | Perry Parish
Sam Jordap, of Globa, escort-A la.-ga crowd from l,a„. a,- 
ed Miss Mallie Reeder home from I ; tended church at thakland .Snn-
the ice cream supper Saturday] Zibe Hull, of Brazil. Ind., isjday there being dinner on the 
night. i visiting friends and relatives in] ground. All reported a gwid
this part. ^ (time.
Jerry Qualls and wi*fe and A number of folks from Roon-
el Helvpy attended the caK^ 
meeting a^ Olive HID Sanday.
Mrs. Laura Cooper, of Stark, 
was the guest of Riley Compton 
and family the latter part of last 
week.
know.
Bruce Abbott, of Haldeman, 
was calling on Miss May Shay 
Sunday.
-A
Com Adams, of Lawrence-co., 
is viafting relatives and friends
Bom to the wife of Bill Aie.x- 
ander a boy.
Will Perry and Miss May Hil- 
ger married of recent date. May 
their future days be bteased with 
We are pleased to see Lucy happiness are the wishes of their
Chester Gillam made a pleas­
ant trip to Columbus. 0., last 
week.
sale at'Counts X Roads 4 
miles from Olive Hill, a cottage, 
house and good store house com­
plete, and 22 acres land, a good 
well, out buldings. etc., can be 
bought cheap for cash. Also a 
$1000 to *1400 stock of general ^ ^ ^ 
merchandise, at first cost, less' here this week 
freight and hauling from Olive;
Hill; will sell cither without the, , ce^pton able to be in our midi friends,
other. Will sell the houses and any owe of kidney «r blfv<lrler trouble : o„n,iov aft.*r n n<»voro flimvlr of 
land, or tlvj goods and rent the that i» not beyond the reach of medi-1 v j f 
houses or Wth together. This is C'ne. No medicine can do more. ^ ever,
a nice piece of property and one ! Misses Carrie Howard and 
of the be.st stand.s in Carter-co. | Retta Helvey were visiting the
fora^neraJ store: gt^ roads] WesleyviUe j school Friday,
for this country and it is in the' weather and fine crops. I Quite a large crowd attended 
Valley and one.of the wealthiest ^ ^ v J church at J. W. Henderson’s on
neighborhoods in Carter; good: Wdhe deaseeJiad h.s wheat
peoplea„d„eighbors;cirurchand '3 «<"'''=>'■ “j Debord accompanied Miss
Ana Durm to church last Thurs-
eyattended Sunday school here 
Stm^y evening. The school-is
For a clean shave or an up to date hair cut call on 
Lafe Jacobs, hotel building. Front Street, Olive Hill.
progr^ing nicely with good at-1 
tendance. FULTZ’S LUNCH ROOM,
A. J. FULTZ. Proprietor.
school adjoining the praperty. 
Present owner has made- money Frank Carr, the saw mill man,
and is making money now, but I returned from a trip to Pa. this
s for selling. 34 
F^r rent in Olive Hill, 3 rooms 
in the jno. Phimmer house, price 
$3.60 per month. .
FOR RENT—the 3-room cc*iage of 
Dr. Chas. McCleese. 34if
FOR "RENT — the- Bob Underwood 
house on the bill opposite P. 0. 34tf 
A three rown cottage house 
for rent on Woodside Ave., conr 
Crete walk in front, a comforta­
ble home for a smallTamiiy, price 
• $6.00 per month. ,
FOR sale”
A piano-organ, first class condition, or­
iginal cost *17S, wilI>U for $80: 
Apply to »
J.’ W. 6r M. B. STEGER. '
31tl , Olive Hill, Ky.
IS-FOR EENT-A 4-room:honse tm 
Whitt-sL; $6.00 per month.
J. A. SEWELL.
«»*FOR SALE—4 suiubly,‘located 
boilding lou. 2 within 100 yards of 
Depot; 60x80fl., and 85x94 respec­
tively. and 2 West of Ahe old brickyard 
each 100x110 ft. Will be sold very 
reasonable, ail together or singly.
\ MBS Maude Garvin, 
32 Olive Hill, Ky.
,'Phonei 146 orZia.
A*‘FOR SALE—A lot of blank re- 
peip^ stapled with wire in books of 
25 and 50 receipts each.
32tf TIMES, Olive Hill, Ky.
week and will begin sawing ties 
on Cave Branch.
Albert Stallard. of this place, 
attended the Olive Hill Camp
day night.
Mrs. Maude Qualls has been 
on the sick list for the past two 
weeks.
Miss Nora Roberts accompani-
YOU Con save time and money by giv­ing us your order for anything in 
the Rubber Stamp line:
Ink Pads and Ink 
Check Perforators 
Numbering Machines 
Dating Stamps Rubber Type 
Flexible Cushion Stamps 
^Sis^Printing Outfits 
Self-Inking Stamps
Kverything in Un Rubber-St.am|> line can be u- 
enred by calling at or addreswg Uiis oSice.
V
Tistioc PUBLISHING CO..
1 IlllvO OUVE HOX, KEN-TUCKY.
p|IJn|CC ^ actuallyhave just rt-ceiwd tlie largest lirie of 
uAiIUILu the puresli and most up-to-dalc candies in town. 
All kind.s fre.sh, nice, first c!a.ss fniit.s alwny.s on hand. CALL
Revs Jordan, Alexander. Hum­
phries and John Buckner attend­
ed the Kentucky Christian Con­
ference at Briery' Chapel. Lewis; 
co..| last week and reported a 
good time.
Steven Davis, of Wesleyvilie. • 
is still on the sick list. ,
John Snyder has returned from 
a short yisiGto Portsmouth. 0.
A protracted meeting begins at 
Bethel Sunday night.
Preaching at McGlonc Chap<‘l 
fifth Sunday by Rev. Oaks and 
others.
Singing at McGione Chapel ev­
ery Wednesday and Saturday 
nights.
MiC-.andMrs. Chas. Boner have 
returned home from Vanceburg 
yrhere they had a pleasant visit.
We’re having a splendid school 
Jeff Fannin being the teacher.
Farmers are all smiles as we 
are having plenty of rain -and 
crops look prosperous.
Dellie Owens was the guest of, 
Miee Coon Burchett Sunday ev­
ening.
> Jeff Burchett is all smiles. 
Laura'Must have talked favor-] 
able;
Mary Maddix, who has been! 
visiting her niece, Mrs. Maggie • 
Bledsoe, of SoWier, has returned; 
home. I
The funeral of Miss K^yrtie: 
Jessie, who was khot at Bethel ‘ 
May 30 last year, will be pr^ch-, 
ed at Bethel the third Sunday by ’ 
Revs. Conley and Tipton. j
Barney Parish has been attend 
ing the camp meeting at Olive 
HflL
HOT LUNCH and MEALS at AU HOURS.
Open from 4 A. M. to 9 P M. 
Fincct Line of Cigars in Town
HOME
Mid pleasures and policies though we may 
roam.





will be glad to show yo i 
price that is within you
CALL A' •
arid they will be pleasei 
es and vacant lots in<an 
country.
SEND
and they will be pleasec 
anyffouse or lot on.thei
have you PI5
u Own a Home ’
&. CASSADY
ESTATE AGENTS
one that will please you and at a 
reach.
THEIR OFFICE
to show you descriptions of hous* 
parts of the ?ity and aurrounding '
h^"a card ^
to mail you full ddsiription of 
large list.
OPERTV] FOR SALE?










For a Limited Time Only
We will be In position to offer you the below 
pai^rs at this rate tos:ether with the TIMES.
The Soadman't Cnldc-----New book
tells b6w to make mopey at political 
RalliM; Barbecues and 4>ic>iicH with 
Staada, Shows, Games. e|c. Learns 
you how to make hot Chilli, Tomales, 
Caady, Orange Cider. Root Beer, etc., 
and h«w to get up ahowa and make 
ExplainsSI”a ond schemes for making money 
May. A valuable book of infqpnation. 
Price SOc. postpaid Send for it or 
wri£ a postal for free circular.
.1. C. Burrow, Pub,, m Fourth Ave.. 
Louisville, Ky. M
' FlIR ^11 P ^ choice located resi- 
lun iMLt /ence and lot Olive Hill. 
A one Btor>' 6 roomgoodhouse oh asix- 
, ty riive by one hundred and fifty footlot 
about one hundred yards from the - de­
pot; street in front and ally behind the- 
lot; a deep well never dry; bearing fruit 
* trees ami a grape arber in yard; all nec 
essary 'outbuildings; nice grass and 
good shade in yard, as conveniently 
situated and os good property as then 
is in Olive Hill at anytl.ing like the 
price for -which it is ofTereU. If you 
want to buy property in Olive Hilldont 
do ao until yoa'have called at the Til 
office and been shown, ihi.s property.
Cincinnati Daily Post. Farm News, National Home Journ­
al. and this paper all for 1 year, and also 
Cosmopolitan Magazine three month, for
Semi-Weekly Cincinnati Enquirer and this 
paper, both one year for.......................................
St. Louis Globe Democrat weekly and this 
paper, both one year, for...
Louisville weeki.v Courier Journal and this 
paper, both one year, for
The Cincinnati Daily Times-Star and this 






We can give you proportionate club-rates with any news­
paper. magazine or journal published in United Stat .̂
TIMES, Olive Hill, ky.
Saved by Hb Ncrv«.
While partridge aboottog a aporia- 
- antJdenly bad baudreds ot wBSpa
•«ue upon him. Tbey crawled upon 
hla haods and face, bat he kept hl» 
nerro and Old not Intorfere with tbcm, 
I Tbe wasps ecarfd 
; friends, and they |
I Rwa)-. being sirald 
lifter about ten minutes 
08 lu * 
atoug bua.
Wae Taking Na Chaneee.
A woman ot as origiqal frame ot 
mind asked the mana«eTi| of the New 
York street railways to provide each 
conductor w(th a mop and a dost 
. brush wlrb which tu heap the seats 
sportsman's : of iheir cars dry In wet Weather and 
me distance i clear of dust at other UmW. The sn- 
I near him | perlnieudent has decitnadi to conalder 
the waape | Ute proposition on the sroiiad that the 
body without n»uiS ; conductor^ might get into iruuble with 
, tbe servant girls' union. ■
Cold
A. SfNusb&urn. Batesvile Ind. Wri* 
es. ‘'Last year I sufferw for thn-e
a buinmer cvL
----- one hour; vTuacle- [
ache, two houra; sore throat, twelve | 
hours-Dr. Thpmas’ Electric Oil, mon-! "wnihs with i 
arch over psitu sSTo.'j.H
. . . huVj
a doctor's pre.‘a-ripiiun dial’hoi r.-.o l, 
my case, ami I took several medi. iio-.-.Keeping Qoat In Stable.There la ao old faablooed pr«»u
Uon of keeping a goat la a stable ..... .
Buppoalng always that the animals are ’ Fortunately 
loose, the ^t will leave tbe stable - 
be outbi4ak of Cre, and the horses 
win follow ihe goat when no' amount 
of pereuasfon from man win get tbe 
terrtfled creatures to budge.
.disti. ..
ing that it interfered with iny ^aita•ss 
I had many symptoms of a  fever, und
OBafiBi Oaiagt baCaial
1 applications, as they cannot 
^h the diseased portion of the eat*. 
There is only one way to cure deafness 
isb;
which seemed only to uggruvate 
Fortunately I insisted unon linviijic 
Folef’s Ifoney and Tar. 'it quickly 
cured mt. My wife ha» since u.stad Fo­






It la a very serious maRcr to ask 
fee ooo medldne and have tbe 
wrong one given you. For this 
reason we urge you In buyliig
to he careful io gee tbe gennine—
JUCK%liGHTliver Medldne
digestion andUver trouble, is firm- 
' - wabliahed. k does not iraiute 
smadkiMa. It la better than 
others, or it wonld ttot be the Cs-
SOiD ni TOWH
—■Summer Vacation Trips —
QUEEN&ERESGEPROUTE
— I'o Ttir.—
luke. Seaside and Mountain Resorts
Summer rourisf Ticlcols Now On Sole.
H. C. KINO, C. H. A.. lOI East Mala St.. Lcxlogtou, Ky.
Man*! Pecullarit/.
Man. queer creature; Marry him. 
watt on him. trot for him. Snauase lilm. afifi-nocn."
......... ..... mend his clothea, and lie will love
and that  by constitutional remedies, rou In his own conifonuiiie picgy 
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con- ' woisiiiia
diiionof the mucuon, linin, ot ih. | "" "
Eo.tachl.n Tubs. When ih, mb. i. | 
inflated you have a rumbling sound or 
imperfect hearing, and when it is en-1
tirely closed, DeafneM is the result! Childra.'n are rclanleil in gi-..wii, 
and unlejwthe inflamation can be taken rheU hack an .school, bccoii.e [..-.-vish!
.. and this tube restored to its norm ' nervoas and fretful all liecause of 
al condition, hearing will be destroyed i stomat*h alisiurhaiu-v. Lw.k -after 
forever; nine cases out of ten are caus-j your chililreia's U-wels, Do |n.<i adow 
«1 by Caurrh, which is nothing but an ; them to Wome cunstipainl. S.-.- Hint 
inflated condition of the mucoussurfac- they digest their faod properly, Thi-u 
; they will ItKik well ami feel well. To 
We will give one hundred dollars' regulate the .stomach and howel.s ami 
for any case of deafness (caused by ’ cure thi-se diaturhunces, give ih.-m Dr. 
catarrh) t..atcannot becuredby Hall'sICaldweir.s SyAip Pep.sin a.s .spectaily 
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars free. | prescribed for cliiWren.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. | It is absolutely guaranteed to d>i all 
SoW by, druggists. 7fw. ; that is claimed, ami if you want iai try
Take Hall's family pi^s for oonstipa- it before buying, ,<ieiad your name fur a 
tion, ! free sample bottle to Pepsin Syrup
■ Hi* Caldwell Bldg,. Montii-ellu. Ill,, It 
. •« sold by Wilhoit DruJ Store, at r.Oe
and $1 u hottle. ■
QRINO
Laxative Fruit Syrup
Pleasant to taka <
The new laxative. DiJes 
not gripe or nausea:te. 
Cures stomach and liver 
troubles and chronic con- 
stipaticwi by restoring the 
natural action of the stom­
ach, liver and bowels. '
Refuse eubetitutes. Price BOo.
said by WILHOIT DRUG COMPANY,
Rpnunelatlon. '
"I have ulwa>s been « good friend 
to you. Mis .Iinx," spul Mrs. I.iq,sling, 
with laluiliiK wyes, as she rose lo go: 
"but I am H fn-mi n > lotigei . Von have 
lulked iibeut inv liii.-l.aiad Itlghl hero 







Bees have a way of awai.-nlng li
Boru of places
! Hon of them lovadeal u kennel wheie aDue duy i
Chamberlain’s^ 
Cough Remedy I
I h U bsioua for tl
terrier was quietly iluzlng The iluf i Sutherland Acres,
i naturally reaenied the Imrusloo, and i The blggOTt estate In the United 
; lowing Ibe way to manage be-s ! Kingdom is the lordship of Suther- 
; la to let Uiem alone, even If tbey | land, the property of the duke ofSuUi. 
I choose to settle on one's head, be trIoO i erland. The estate is no leas than 
I to bite them, and was very bidl.r T29.200 acres.
; Btung. Fortiinaiely his master was !
I close at band, aud a few buckets of i UB, RollinS afld MfS. UOraO.
water laved tbe dog . me.
^ IT IS SAre AND SUU. y 
S5e. Lavga
Afliitioi. Astkia Siffm.
Foley’s Honey and Tar will give im­
mediate relief to asthma auffera and
___________________ . > I has cured many cases that had refused
' —- ...................... ........................ . — j to yield to other treatment. Foley's
laSSe©aS)aseS)a©(2F)<!5!)<S5aS>®ssSi®s®os®iSS(SSiSse!S>© I
I trouble. Contains na hamiful drugs.
I handle the Loui.sviilc Evening 
Po.-;t, Cincinnati Time.« Star and 
the Cincinnati Enquirer. Where 
People in all parts of the! country a person subscribes for - six
m oomlDs to know of 11,B E^nd ,.m-: months by just payine twenty- 
five cents (25) cents at the end
! The Qreatst Offer Ever Made by a Paper ! ‘ Wilhoit Drug Store.
$1000 -'‘StPtfiS'tCCEPOLICY FREE
Absolutely free with every Yearly Subscription to
THE ''TIMES”
Together'With the
edy for stomach, liver and betel troiib I c
lea, indluding the worst cases [»f conati-' , u _ *i. r .u v • 
pation akd indigestion, Mrs.l Minervu LouiSVille
E. Rollins, of Dewey. 111., an^ Mrs. L. Evening Post I Will give a map 
Moran, of Kansas city Kan., lowtia free, and deliver the pa|)er si.k 
riy 1000 miltjs apart, agree that th.- rfavs out ayf the week. The ev-
about
It i. ab.alou,l, Boorani,rtZi...l«,t >'™' ‘hal ‘h* Cincinna.
• ' is claimed, and if you want to try it U-- PO.st and Time.s Star are print-
'i An rneh*.h*\nv.!ll*“'^*''**'*Ja'v s. I «vnd yiaur akdresN fur a ed. But the ('incinnati Post and
' lanreausihatUndseer. fa“moa. dated to he a
Ijing. -Eagle, Attacking Swans.' - if ifl- morning paper and dated one
11 or other quarry. Tbey strike or pounce ' ing papers the same as the LoniS
' \upon ibelr prey and never descend to Feed and Civilization. ville Evening Post is; but the
[i .ul,.r b„.U.i TbI. 1. b bubb-ob.. P,. B,o»l, r,.l[„ ,b„ [.ouisville Kvenin, Pl.it .Ibb.n't
I compllBieot to ibe eagle, but a sad .bo stomach is the greatest elvlllzlng J . f l u j t-u o- •
J alow for art. ■ agency upou earth A well-fed man The Cincinnati
I' . wbose meals are ai'lubly serred, win Enquirer I will deliver six pup­
il A fiooo To Elhrly Piople ' barbarism with a,* irre- ers for twenty-five cents, when 5
fj Moat elderly people have some kid- *•' " , person pays for five papers 1 will
•'Remedy has proven boon to many Most victims -.f uppendicitu.s arc Jhe Times Star IS only twenty- 
elderly people, as it stimulates the nrin [ those who are habitually constipated. I!*®*' "^onth delivered
11 ary organs, correota irreguiarities and i Foley's Orino l.;ixutive enres chniiiic t« days out of the week.
American Farmer
I up the wnole system. Com-1 constipatioai lay stimulating the liver
....... .-e taking Foley's Kidnev Kemedv ! an.l »n,a ................. ..
i nt once and be vigoruiis.
K Wilhoit Drug Store.
AMoS FlH.TZ
Both Papers and a $1000 Accident Insurance Policy for 
one year, with no other dues 
or assessments for only
This remedy bf absolutely | 
i claimed. I ai
$1.50
, , The Policy Pays as Follows
FOR LOSS OF LIFE........................................................................ $1000.00
For loss of Both Ejea, , .................................................................... tlOOO.00
For loss of Both Hands .................................... ........................ IIOOO.OO
' For loss of Both Feet........................ ......................................... ...........SlOOttOO
. For loss of One Ilalul and One Foot... _ __ ......................................... flOOO.OO ‘
For loss of One Hand......................... i.‘ . j,......... ................ *260.00
For lass of One Foot .............................................. ........... , . $260.00
For loss of One Eye .................."Y-TT-r;.:.... ............. $100.00
If yon will subscribe at once in addition lo this $1000:00 Accident Insurance Policy in 
addidon to both papers one year The policy, covers a wide range of risks, including: death 
OT injury on railroad trains and other public conveyancer $6 a week diaability benefit
Send this paper yoiir subscrifftion to-day and get Policy.
Yotr may gret Hurt Tomorrow
action of the bowels. Fulcy't Oruio 
Laxative liiHis fiot imusenfe ui- gri|«- 
V ■ ■ “ -auins to “tkk‘. lie-
Lvb, ,o np„,b I f"~ •vU.dtu.e..
!l!}0 loqdojd « jn«M ubia siq jo i
L1 UB IB SanijA 3ABq ppioq* j anleed to oo what i
aqi q->oq o«oq« |moj qscQsip >you want t» try before buyin( 
f iB»n aqil ..iWouuoAO.'C,. Jioqi HuiqBOJO'your address for a,free samplt) btitil.- 
b .qiBOJBio saa.vBj UBiunq oja Xoqi u> Pepsin Co.. !1« Cddweli: Iiliig., 
)} -kMoiiai Jioqt JO igjauo oqj usssei pu* j Monticello. 111. It lk aoUl S. M.
a,saouinr.doq aqt Xod.sop oq.w e.oq, Hudgins at 50c. and $1 a boule.
* lOi aospiil o)Bis e aq O] iqSno ajoqj,
Uncle Allen.
1 ri eee." quolli I'liclc Allen kl'atk- 
I "that hir old friend Mr. Rorief. ll.- .
!_______ a..*.. -_____-l-li-. >*(_ . ....... . - ttr .».
•w»ginjja»qo “dow
Or. arovi, MropAlii, lU.
■bulbs
EDI
W loisar.^^l^vdoa Eusnnwnl ocyoBi
SBfSD 38 CE
,doc- I I**’'*' • 'In a; Uianotofteo that atirkcucaug-.atA. -,-----
tor wLl recommond wmeone's ehw »«y>>e he Is. but when It cow. 
T:±r^ when hed^ so it memu, f-'
that remedy must have made an i "
Vit)
laiy impression on him. In; 
ictionDr. Wilson Brown of
Metropolis IlL.sakl that if people used 
Dr. Caldwell'a Syrup Pepein for stom­
ach, liver and bowel troubles they 
would have leas need t)f hurL 
It is abaohitoly guaranteed to do 
what we claim, and if you want to try 
it before baying aand your addreaa for, 
a free sample bottle to Pepein Syruo 
Ca, 119 Caldwell Bldg., Moatkello. HL 
It is sold by N U HudgiAa at fiOc. and 
II a bottle..
Valuable Artlatic Find.
0. 6. ruckarts, PeisiM Agdit-
It may surprise some of our 
to know tba a simple case of s|omach ' 
trouble, if neglected, can get 
will result io cancer 
For fifteen years 
Bieharda, an attorney and i>ensi m ag­
ent at Eudora Kau,, aufferet 
stomach trouble, Indigestion et4. until 
it was feared he h^ cancer 
stomach. Finally he took D 
well's Syrup Pebsin and was
Fifty fragments o( the finest saite «wl.tfyoa warn made durtog the campaign at RalUea,
Badlah carving In poll.bed Writs for a
to be porilona of tbs' ^ \ samplss. Addrew;
ll^^ecqMl'y d^nlrthe’^torotlOT of i ^ It is sold by Wfl
jcsrtaia parts of Wlncbesur cathedral < Store at 60c. aud $1 a botUs.
lUooeg auy Undsi* Wqt^ ’.
Four mtoutsa and S9^ siMAda li 
il raoprd far aUylag a
Trea). Marrlag# Lightly.
In Samoa the wife's tenure ot ot- ' 
flee Is frequsDlI)' limited to a few days 
or weeks, and marriage Is sometimes 
only an exciiso for the feasts and tea- 
tlTsls BO dear to tho hearts o;. the 
from I pleasuro-loviDg natives.
WANTED.
Agents to sell buttons. Badges, Med- 
cured, i als and Picturea-o^ the Presidential c
this remedy is absolutely guaMteed; didates of both parties, ^liey can be
nt   i lli s.
Mon-; J. c. Burrows, Box 6Q2, Lmiiaville Ky 
Drug,
BabtM Ainbidaxtratw. - '
ruur-flfUiB of tbe bebies are saldhb 
be embldextrona. They dsealop Ja 
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WHEN HER BlGniGI^.
n. Finds all Her Bnency 
(ibltioD Slipplnt Away.': 
Olive Hill womeo know how the acKu
A oegro charged with tfe murder of 
a togaaKk>. farmer was takep to Russ* 
elWlleijcfterday tor trial under guard 
of lOOlKjWers to prevent mob violence.
The source 'of the flood of counterfeit
Leon.
Mrs. H.' C. Jacobs went to Mt. 
Sterling Saturday. .
■' Logan and Chas. Kitchen were 
Sunday visitors here from Ash-
ANNOUNCEMENT
, W. A. BURCHETT 
. as a candidate for the office of Jailer 
• Jand i Carter County subject to the action
A.J, Hatfield, ot Newfound-
m«t. Gtnee Jan.ee wee a p.e»t 
for the laSf Jew months. . ^
SeyeraKrom here attended the | camp meeting Saturday, 
eamp meeting at Olive Hill last
■ Bro. Hanks preach as he is one
George Vincent thinks q£ at- of our old schoolmates of our
tending civil office&’s day at Lou-j girlhood days when we went to 
isville Fair and enuring the con-' school to Prof. J. B. Seacrest 27 
test in the blood hound race. We or 28 years ago. Time and peo- 
believe Mr. Vincent would be aipiehave changed and we are' 
sure winner as he has one of the growing old and friends drifting 
best teams of bloodhounds in the^ apart Some have beeh mission-
that cam. .hen th. tMohyi;P.fi»=h h« been l»eed
^L“^XVJ:“dtr wb. U now
I ing urinary troubles, all ull of sick kid' dndor*in«sS., .
---------- ---------------.... — i A.li«e«,.,U.bomto«i.ebe»een
D«m'. Kidney Pilh p,™.-1>^«hwUnd,-ind United Su.ee ov- 
nently cure all those disowiere. ■ ^er the expulaop of the Dutch Minister; 
"ring at 1^2 
. says.: i‘.l
■ State.
Linsey TIull went to Ashland 
Saturday.
Elmer Murry and Miss Ollie 
Hourton. of Newfoundland, were 
here Friday on th«r way to 111. truding pOes aft^r yeai 
; At any drug.jJtore.
Paul Wehle. of Irpnton. was I
! i qlerB. ’
Mrs. May E. arodesa,' liv 
B. Pronn St. Ashland. Ky. 
began to suffer from kiduby trouble iit 
1896, the first symptom of the
AJlue.tiretHo|^.rtle over the*
______ S«ad«rb»etall.pi,be. P»e.iedl,|
accdm-' the town is divided ind petitiocing the!
ATTENTION
t "1' ' ' . ,
I
Throw Away Your Money 
By Buying Cheap Jewelry
fOLETSHONETa-siAR
r^«audf«fv . ar«opi«i
imenesa when first arising in morning.
I steadily grew worse and my kidneys 
became so disordered that I felt misei^ 
able all the time. When my rattention 
was brought to Doan’s Itidney Pills
ery sign of my trouble. Igaveaatate^ rjwefciWdwr, .af«. sup*. A’o •»Uf- , 
ment recommending Doan's. Kidney :
Pills in 1900 and at tius time am. glad . 
losity that the cure proved permanent - 
I have since enjoyed excellent healtlil 
-Forsalebyalldealm. Price 80 c, 
oster Milbnm Co.,: 
sole agents for the U
Save Your Money
by buying Frizzell’s Good Quality Line
H.L. WOODS,
Lawyer. u. s-commissioner. 
■ --'Jiamt -■■ ■ - r
aries to foreign lands and some t t^^e no other. __
are left behind trudging along. * ________________
supposed to be taking typhoid
here Friday.
Cecil Coffee of Bates Fork vis- Freestone.
Itching piles provoke profanity, butj^^ 
profanity won’t cure them. Doan’s! *®''®*'*
Ointment cures itching, bleeding or pro; Mrs. Amanda F. Vest was out 
country one day last week 
”■ fixing pension papers for some of 
the old people.
„ , ,. c Gniyce Danner was visiting at
tte family »f John Rice tat I camp
Dr. Kelter, of Lexington, and: “'*• Abraham Staggs is very! There was an ice cream sup- 
Dr. J. W. Strother were business per at Ne,lli|, Fjrrold's Fuday
visitors here Monday. Samuel Howard returned Tues-1 night with gJnd attendance.
Tom Yates and wife have been
viaM^ii, Mrs. Yate? father. Dav- ''“■‘"'R , held a recital hme Monday night ■
id Criswell, the past week. , Miss Virgil Posten, who has with good attendance and excel-,
T 1- f D J T--W w ! been on the sick list some time,: lent attention, -k'(John Rice, of Red Jacket. W. i __
- v5.H^ fripnd.^ hertfSundav.!'*. ; Ethel Swana^n, who has been ^
Miss Hermie Banfield returned | sick for some time, is Inniroving. 
to her home in IndUna WednM-| Quite a cmwd of young people 
day after a vm.t of several weeks | j Sunday p. m. at the home 
wtth relatives here. of J. D. Patton,
Mra. Geo. Davis-and her little [
• OCnoelnWhltlBulUllns 
OLIVE HILL. KY.
Practic* ia Stai* and 
. Federal Coaru. . . .
Diamonds, Watches, Chains, Cut 
Glass, Sterling Silver, Solid Gold, < 
Rings: in Signet, ^et and Plain Oval 
Band. je .at ■ .at








Miss Hattie Jones, of Ashland,
Frizzell TheJeweler
Va.. isited f ie ds tf day.
Mrs. Hiram Pope And daught­
er. Miss Lila, of Ashland, visit- 
' ed friends here over Sunday.
Whitt are on the sick list this i Wednesday. ' Mrs. Stanton Conley and Miss
week « . . L L w. i Grace Morris, of Enterprise, at-,
Roy DeHart, of ElBott-co., via-; uc^Uou^“Lay Le^X *'’" -i'fi‘'Shnday night, j
itedthe family of Dan DeHart gfRcieiit management of Allen The infant son of J. W. Shu- 
last week. V Davis. ">®te is slightly i.Tiproved.
The festival Saturday night' Miss Anna Christian is suffer- Gartrell
was quite a success considering j jj,g with a yer>- sore hand and G. B. Gannon made another 
the inclemency of the veather. . ^ora Hill Friday
Henry Wallace went to More- Miss Dave Sparkman, of Cristy after his wife. Mrs. Marj- Gan- 
head Sunday. Creek, is visiting relatives here. "on. (nee Dysard.) They were
“r; “L’u^rht
wenttoAehlandSuuday. ,,3,. 'achool at Cora and ieatthe home
Mrs. J. H. Kitchen and child-, Mrs. H. Bradley, of Morehead. of her husband, 
ren, Chas. and Laurette, went to,Mrs. Minnie Winkle, of near ^ panmin and Mi« OIHp 
“ “-''^Ram:y.S.“e“Bu“lw"to
weekw,threlat,ves. : Phelpa Wednesday. united in marriage the 6th at the
Counts X Roads , Messers Ollie Bums and Clif- home of the bride. Chas. Ramey.
J M Baker took a jolly little I"*! Lexington on'’Squire Kibbee officiating. The
crowd to the camp meeting Fri-'Wednesday and enliated in theiboya cercnaded both'.couple Sat-: 
dayhight. All enjoyed the meet :«™y.l ;urday. We wish ftem both joy;
■ jngfine. Mr. and Mrs. Everett Caudill i “d a long happy hfe,
Mrs. Eliaabeth-Lewis has been: of Brushy Pork visited-Frank j Melva Ramey l^an »h»l at|, 
taking in the meeting and visit-1 wife Sunday. I Boone Monday with good attend-'
ing her brother. Sam Wilcox, on; A.series of meetings is in pro-;®"®®-
Dr. Q. H. BUCK '
Hm located in Olive Hill lo . 
. pnctice hisprolenion. '
Diseases of Women 





W I L H O I T
DRUGSTORE
Cross Street. OLIVE HILL, KY.
When in need of any kind of
Liiiiment
go to him for
Wilhoit’s
Nerve and Bone Liniment
We also carry a complete line 
of Toilet Goods, Paints, Oils and 
Varnishes.
Saturday and Sundai^
Mrs. Nora Shay is quite sick. 
Mrs. Jennie Shay is at the bed 
side of her daughter. Mrs. Lyda 
Brown, who has been quite sick 
for several days past.
was intended.
Misses Ruby King and cieb; the Rev. Stampers. 
Lewis called on Mr?. Jessie Bak-J 
er Friday evening: 1
Sam Lewis and wife attended 
camp meeting §unday.
Miss Aline Lewis visited her 
grandma Madden Sunday.
J. Lytton Counts was irisiting 
Leonard Abrams at Olive Hill 
and took in the camp meeting 
Sunday.
Misses Cleo Lewis and Ruby 
King were visiting the latter's 
sister. Mrs. W- H. Scott at Olive 
Hill Sunday
Horve Hopkins, of this place, 
has a child seriously ill with dyp- 
theria. Dr. Cla^ is attending it
Mra. Margrett Baker , called on 
Mrs. J. M. Baker Friday!
Mra. G. C. Counts called on 
Mrs. Jessie Baker Thursday.
Little Bess Harris ia on the 
sick Ust this week.
Ernest Counts Powers Rice 
of Cox. visited Jim Seaton, be­
low Grayson, Saturday and Sun­
day fZlid rqwrt a fine time.
} gress at Moore School house by' Rev. Oaks failed to come the 6
arrived the 8th and preached till 
Monday: had a good meeting; aijc 
young boys and and young lady 
united and were Uptized Mon-j^ 
day.
Basket meeting at Oakland:
^ j Sunday. large crowd attended.
■ On account of ram Saturday ^ „ • .«, . s
toe Ashland and'Parmer ball I ■ Daniel Baa^, of Portsmouth, I J! 
teams din not play at Farmer as I'» Buffalo.
SoTdiffl—
Dr. W. D.. Williams was here 
from Olive Hill last week to see 
the infant son of J. W. Shumate 
who is very sick.
Mrs. I. B, Ooksey-sras visit- 
her sister in HUntin^n the last' 
week who has been very ill fcff 
seme time.
^iss Clara Shumate has taken 
the position as .bookkeeper for 
the Kentucky Fire Brick C^., at 
Haldedan and is now at
Claude Patton is progressing 
very nicely with his school at 
Haldemao. All seem to think 
hi|n an excellent teacher.
Mn. Rug]^ Is very itf ;Mid is
E. E. Everman and wife spent 
Saturday with Mr. Zomes and 
family.
Watt Everman is on the sick 
list.
Mrs. Hattie Smit^b and daught­
er were the guest of Mr. Ever­
man' and family Sunday.
: Albert Felty and Bessie Brad­
ley were married the 25th of last 
month.
’The toasesFynsel on the L. tt N. 
rnlnad. .otuta'pear Carlisle on the 
Msjrsvide Ftiis branch, caved in 
Monday and traffic is baited.
Striken are itinog case a Arming- 
ham and citiseni hate appealed to the 
Govemgr tor pimecdon by the way of 
oaniai law.
GO WEST
and Get Rich FARMING
160 A. Good Raw Land, $1400.
160 A. Good'Raw Land, 5 miles RR. town, $1200.
Prices ranging from $4 to $12 per acre. Aslq have about
200,000 Acres of Land for Homestead
Reason^ly ^ose to town.
640 Acaes in Hamilton-ca, Kansas, $7 per'acre. We have several quarter -sections of
land in this part of Kansas which we will sell for $il00. Also over 100,000 acres in and 
nearComipancha-co., Kansas, at from $6 t^.912 per acre. Any of this land cantel^bqu^t 
on easy payments For particulars write us tell in what Iwgier you saw this advertisement
FRED FULTZ ® COMPANY,' 
£1 Dorado, liansas.
